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isuu -mi hife is Heln; aitheugli lu the very recent perthal of Gulliver's Travels, and of his

buoyant tine iofbis youth and aof her there impartation of lits knowlcdge to bis promising
lad passed over thcir spirit an kperience and pupils. It was- decided in council that Gaby

contrl, whichs checked mere buoyancy, annd should perform the part of Guliver; and il

amircys sabrd and often saddened their future was in vain ho tried to arise, and stamp with

lwye. T lier'deply leanod, tee, the error of- a his stick, towards the impaswho were laughint'
hasty and clandestine marriage, and the terrible at him uain e corner, or towards Tom Naddy
conseqieuences in which it nay-involve all con- who was grianing at him from another. On

cerned ia it; and if, eventually, none of those another occasion, after putting his spectacles on

cansequences ebided with then, they had to his nase, over and over again, inquiring at eac

ascribe t aeoblssing ta their sincere contrition, trial, a What has come over ye for spectacles ?"

and to their unceasing efforts to lead and prop, aut still fot bcing able te sec eue jet ttreugit
adown the descent of life, by thec asiest and ther, hcvould at length discover thit the

most flowery paths, their kind-licarted, though cause of his failure was owing to their glusset

tecentric and only surviving parent. having been carefully extracted. Again, the

Mary Ceouey perfectly reecreret fron c thebesom would somehow- becamo metamorphosed

effects. of the wounds she had received; nor was int a blekaîhr, beud Gby" hNekryn-eul
her great beauty at ail marred by the. Be- fi.! tie unsightly bedièllowI loheak-by-jowl"

coming assured that the poor woman who at- with himli his bed, when lhe awoke in the

udet! bar was roally h nother, and much 4arnig. But worse stili; Boxer, the rougb

toueded e intereste by er t!ep tbugb rude muzzled terrier, being first set a suurlig was

affection, a serions project now occupied! ber "y Ton Yaddy's tuitien taugli-t ograowl ut
young heart, for the advantage of the patato- Grandpapa" very distincti. - tieeperabor

beggcr. This was to imbue lier mind with the holding his jaws between bis finger and thumb,
ae ge* eut!.religions discipline whiah she and occasionally tightening or relaxing his

hae g.erslf receiei undcr Father Canellp grasp, so as to break up theo uimul's snaril into

roof. During Mary's progress to perfect re- tise word dasire s auivder tnse persecutions,
covery, 'whieh was tedieus, a good opportunity Gaby ventet!al bis abusive epibisets on Tam
was afforded for the purpose, and Mary's filial Naddy; and it behooved Tom to keep his eye

aud p iausoflorts wre not wholly thrown away. Weil about bla, in order to avoid condign
anIor:nsther cousa dnot meut, arit d oui bave punishment; and hbis old utaster, unable to

been;.useless, at liergta bace ber teacirr ortak flm i ulhis ddgeings roundthe parler,
in tijs respect. But Mary taught the poor or eut of it, rouît! ide beitintlecdocte, ant
wounmn all the prayers she bad herselfIcarned, other screens of like convenience. to get one

ant aterwards ier catechisin fronm beginning good hit et teoffender. And yet Gaby
ta cd. The mot inpottat prt ahf theyung I-MNcary highly pnized Tom Naddy, in con-

teachters lessons consisted, however, in he mon, indee, wis domerdon tiround in.
really. ela 1oient conversations with Nelly Carty, An Tom was doameto tdnister ta tie
ra expnanation of articles of religious belief, or happiness of other folk. By his unremittinag
ru obervations upon t-hem, directly calculat sgeney, and it is supposed not to his pecuniary
ta mak er a god and prctieal Cisistian; -disadvantage, little Miss Bessie Lanignan and

bt t•'Mr. " Q.er.aunenpounded," becameCuritedann
and hre she was helped, not en' Iy r arhivi ot wM e k ndutexpoundte" becanc itdom i
recoUtçogons of ber old patron's continual ex- bal...edioci; tînt b t do the littl MadyS oeniman
positions withi herself, but always by a fruct- justice, it may e a!eei tiat Mr. Stanton, at

ifyin--graft upon thent, from ber own iabitual least, coulai not have niade a better cihoie.

tbough!s. feelings, and experience. And the She was very proud, if not very 'grastefunl, for
pre itarcaturenouIsib on t bIe iloa at barthe inreased conforts and worldly consequence
poord cfoet, laere wand ciaspe t befor atber whiailic e brought ber ;for a larger house, in a

and tes stroaminng ~down ber cheeks as she larger street; for larger brc-ekfastca, dinners.
looktedup into ber face, listening to the girlish and suppors of ier own, titan she had ever been

iecture- with a love and an admiration, equal accustomed to; for a larger wardrobe ;-is
t them fac, for everythin-g on a i-ger sl; and to

Ft ea t o hner y e n aniesty tu c ome " a uard aginst any uint of his liberality, sheunider «the. hads of such an instractress, ar a.
oo0dwoman at last.', sought out studiously anud cunningly togive

ývn. Mary fully recovered, Nelly Carty hnn thef pecuhiar marks of affection which ilas
ire; s 1;i IurY ii 'cvercd elycare, temper and character required. Froin the day
w; ilyà:ipreriled!o-togive u e ltae of his marriage to the day o his death, he had

an wl asier ad irreolous courses. Site not once te cuiplain that his gold-headed cae
b ese:usettled, lun anat litle cabin, an a farma stood on lacih eut osf its presucribed! reting-
belonging:to Edund Fennel, and engagead in p lacet!;hsurit!fas te is queue, buds t

uch occations as nabe er t ere placdand as to his queue, no ands but
l're-ad-, de&atly ntasnaieblertOaraîther those ofhis wife had ever so preciselv ribboned
- ldecently and honestly. ne rather , dor so natly adjusted it between his shoul-

of-ui.:.résolution, made in more grcelss ers a
3isyNellyCarty would not howeven orego .The
Wlen tise noxt city sizes caie round, Robin 'The t:tlwarb, t-lcbearde t il-fare,

. .nbut till the good-hlea ted Mrs. Maloyes. did not
Staeawho cerm nly oet te1 gloin .a lese by ber liberal donation towards the expenses
dtaataiyie, ntas -a second bine haged, l a ecertain sod journay, on a labe most mîelaun-

: facao athe showerof houses; andann-an'an, clhoiy occasion. In fact, bet warm-heîarted
ithnhe hood! f lier cioak drawn round ber boy' did not forget ber. She was settied by

lieh fter somte whispering with the -- cSoc " o c ahi in what she herself called a '-stirong

slterÈ, , cffnel.to obtain thit offcer's permission hucksther's shop " iwere she w-nt on multi-
bîr whut she -as about to do, stood watchfully plying ithe reinstated! contents ai ler stoakin..

t t foot f tihe gibbit, recived tise baty in And lîere she exacted front Edmund Fennelfs
#q i atrns n-lic iit was eut down, as on a simular children a tribute of attention to bc paid three i

a iane'bhd done upwards of thirty yeas or four tinsses a ,ock-or ratise robe caten up
blote eent&d ieusly the tic of the ro pe- or four timea biweek- r fr t he cerentuy
bo-1exa mi rks cur outhe ,Ip r eeo-ortmsawe-o h eeoy
knot hddu!crtain marks ubent the anek, aLppar- consisted in devouring. upon caeh of th visits,
cutybnIkking ery sure that te bangant liad a certain quantity of lier home-made currant-
on thWoetasiorr donc bis business properly, are cake. And if any of then failed it his or lier
she ;(aiùd cattlb the carcas.e to be conveyed '' h ed
for bdi ý l1son- -î t se c ara t h .tal cn oy t duty, M rs. M olloy, feeling m ue i offende by>
ft dieti -n ithe county hospita near it the neglect, would, immediately on the occur-
hiand.» - - ~ ronce of such omission, close and lock up ber

thr lier mt-ônplete restoration to abesal, establisliment, hasten to their house, and scold
Mar Canet 'same, in her tur, the pupil of their father andu mother heartily for the bad
lier sister Uglen., Helen was indeut surprised, bringing up of their children. So long as the
se fiÇjik·e suydvaned ul er educntion under good woman lived, whennver ther was a now
3lielk Pinpsefs instructions; but the superior birti in the Fennell family, or wienever any of
min'ti wh Heaven lad blessed thte he boys or girls were utting tieir tecti, or
beg- " ài l inbecame obvious to ber sister, indcci indisposed in an> way, Mrs. Molloy
ind 14 di! ot fail to do ail slae coula to conceived that nothing could be properly donc

coan.lt :..ece, im lier twenty-first ear, without th advantage of iher -presence and
shc !îà"iHelet«'s equal in literature, as well as assistance.
in afti -Acslishments. Eveu hern-an- Site was au old on-u nwhen ie g 1od and
ner&hSidde a!f speaking, the tones of lier arcat man-rteat it is added. b:eause lie was
voi r v.etwt mtions, neuri y resemb t-ose greay good-ber venerable master, died. Yet
îhn SëKties'oî item gentle tutares; -and te l he survived hainm for more than a dozen years;

t-wo%4e< tiv' iïstaading te m:i ongtal an! sie was blessed b ithe Issurance Of Ed-
dis n iortohs a eir lot, became close com- mund Fenntell, tliat ie woult! gratify t noi e

uit be said loving ones. fondest wish of ha r e ; 1 e r
S N n wi-sdif • ,l.e.

31 ter mToui& I 11v nianx ymsaiaf teir ier hast bretahig in titis world. Ad1
obae½ IdceLt Lapas, growmag eut ef ta secret hem warm-hearted! boy" keps bis pretai
lovet e rl; but lie did net tell ls religiauly, performing it nat without many
love n&Me éi et te t wortn prey' on his arsateful recellectionis ont! truc toars.
datnj eèHk ed hWrile hope ceutinuedt, Tenu Althougi hoasionatly a very' cross roman,
n-eoi4 ~ ~ bun n-h-at Ghy e1 Nary ndt apb te make hon displasure known lu ac
otalld "ts han ogbne-tgait," whencever Maury .manuet net ta be mistaken, yet lu good truthn
Co sequredt ap' servilce ut bis bande, cnt! lier lueurs bubbled! over witht the milk of isunsan

cr baie as bnsk. as n bee. But us Mary kindnecss. Te be sure, Item lave fan her species
inip árfsister's affectionacte tuibion, waow after afashtion ef lier on; tant!

Tozf e e ttsbu<ven lu lais on-n opinion, tere n-as eue individual af that speeos wniu
boa fts" n yIt e -r dy He oui>' whistled, thouigh site b>' ne meens disliked hlm-Tam

ho ver th f1 oflte te hc hadt Nat!dy, of course, je meunt-she navet desig-
cred& mvinge obd%ôt sauce ta perceire bthat natd, till the:rour of her deathi, b>' on>' otiser

Maf" 'gbajEand! deseurvedtly risintg termn than that ai "klun-driet! brat'"

qui 5a r~ lit\é& h~1en shecane tise TEE .
n-~tt t~§ tCt~îd-hsumored!ly ge * HO0ME RtULE--XIL

ave. o' ita4t9u hiîas bachelor's froc andr-
easf t4n ai hÉnLs .sbout chuaging lis TH usti PROasEDs AGAINST T w-nLL or iREL-AND.
con2 iô Ytdh wuld e r Tisero's more . Wie hiare seen with whmiat indignation atud aversion

rnsJdtd4~itk-Uitsauta o aiI' h~be banc idea ofithe procted! Uniion n-as received! by'
maati ps dgt lieuses" or I bcath ban, bise bankeirs and tmerchants, bte Corporation,

grelWf& 4  not5bahla fool as bthat rouît! bte hiighest.i ifnctionaries, eut! by tise people ofi
mak'bl4or n'o -a lu lettin' n-cIl Iraent! generally'; for notwithstand!ing tUai public
alone.' me. îetings were violently' suippressed Lu somen places

Ho livet! bis n-hall lU' wibth E dnund Fannell, b>' bte military', bte praceedinge la .Dulilin n-are mmi-
bi-ine ta tted!1 biste varions corporabians in the provinces,

halt-4en4.ialbefynte spending hi iet ithb the single, and b>' no menans creditalile, cxcep-
ail appqaapcînexyergauiah te bis own satisiac- tien o! Cork. Whenever bbe popatlar voice could!
tio o akbesidestpintending cleverly and b copenly expressed with safety, there it was unmis-
heow& dusquasanddads, there was scarcely a takably raised against the odious measur. Lat us

quotionub tb ihm noeafisis leisure hours wre now" so risthe unbought representatives of the
.r , r. k i nation in Parliament treated the proposition when

devlro>r:oto certan pranseb bfore nthem.
you Mlfrt ioUaticWly during their child- wLn Pariament met on 22nd January, 1799, the
beook î enslisNt hdyljod, of whilh pranks question of Union was only inted at in vague terms
their grandfather was chiefly tit b j at. Onon, i in thea spueech froinm te Throne, under a general re-

on eakdeiag rpsndhiwu-er-dinner nup, -ahy i otn a tan ". p ovide chiooet effeetaal means
Mî$ rbaofbinisElffetered don-n fast, cf consolidatingtueto one firm and lasting fabric the

b isoru. .a | strength, power. and resources of the Britis iempire."
witl kegralaîallMnads, i his arm-chair I In the Housai of Lords n. interesting debate took
-tirendg rbyJtIeuuway, of Tom Naddy's place, on au amendmient to the address being moved
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tion, the Act would be a nullity, and not binding
upon the nation. Though we should vote away
the Constitution which we are appointet! to main-
tain ; though We should pronounce sentence Ofadeath
upon those liberties which have been entrusted to
our care; yet that Constitution, boing the pre-exis-
ting and paramoitat authority, being the energetie
and viifying principle of our own existence, would
survive an impotent vote ; tbse liberties would still
Con tinue to live. I hope they will live for ever. In
the opinion I have given, I am only reporting- the
sentiments expressed. by the people in every county
in which they have assembled. I am echoiug the
voice of this very Parliament, when in the year

by Lord Powerscourt, in the following terme:-
I That it is our most carnest desire to atrengthen the
connexion bctween the two countries by every pos-
sible means; but thenirasure of a legislativoUnion.
we apprehend, i not within the limits.of our power.
w Ve beg leave, also, to represent toyour Majesty that,
although this Honse were competent to adoIt such
a measure, we conceive that it would be highly im-
politic so te do, as it would tend, in our opinion,
more than any other cause, ultinately to a separation
of this kingdoui fron that of Great Britain." This

i amendment, however, iwas lost, as was also another
motion made by the Earl of Bellamont, guaraniiteiug
"the permanent enjoyment, excercise, and tutelary
vigilance of our resident and independent Parlia-
nient, as estabseachnowledged,atnrecog:ize:'
On the rejection iof whie, a sotein protest was
lodged by foutrteen of 'the lords in the minority,
headed by the Dtuke of Leinster.

lin the House of Coinions amuch more detormined
stand was mado oi behalf of the country. The firEt
debate lasted from five p.n. tilt one o'clock the fol-
lowing afternoon, when the Government carried their

1 point by a majority of one! It was, ined, a grent
misfortunu for Ireland that Grattan, who had retired
in disgust front Parliament in 1797, had not yet re-
turned; althoughhe subsequently reappeared at a
later stage, to aummate, by his fervid genius, and
rouse by his stirring eloquence, the depressed spirits
and failing courage of bis countrymen. But theru
were still some good and true men loft; and on this
occasion the cause of Ireland did not lack.lieroic
defenders. Sir John Parnell, who lad been disinissed
fron his office as Chancellor of the Exchequer, be-
cause hc would not plodge hinself to support the
Union, led the opposition in a manly speech; and
Mr. Fitzgerald, who had lso beet disuissetd fromi
the office of Prime Sergeant, for the saine reason, de-.

ci ne ""iukocally Lis aopinîien as a lawyer, that
it wvas niot witlii ithe moral comnpetence of Paria-

nient to destroy and extingish itself, and with it
th riglits and libertices of those who created it."

Mr. George Ponsonby moved an anendment to
th, address, asserting " the undoubted lirtbright of
the people of Ireland to have a r6ident and indu-

pendent legislature, such as was recognized by the
British legi4ilature in 12, and ras ffnally settled at
the adijuistniient of all diferences between the two
countries.' Ho then boldly declared that, ;ncither
the legislature, nor ani power on earth, ad a right
or authorit- to annihilate the Irish Parliament."

lanrrington, afterwards Sir Jonah, judge of the Ad-
inîiralty, expresseîd hinself very warmnly against
Unioit:-' irelatd," lie dechred, had not aid fair-j
play lier Parliamaent had not fair-play ; the foulest
anI most unconstitutional means, ho beiered, bat!
been used to inltilidate and tocorrupît t1. " leI bad
good reaso," d, 'to bulieve that cerrupt and
unconstitutional mneans laad b&ën used ly the noble1
1ord (Castlereagh), to individuals af ti Irish Parlia-1
ilium: t." A cry of "order e ,was raised at this, ani a1
threat ras made to take down his words, whereupon1
Pit"nknt stood up tntd avowet the same opinionse,
and his determination to use stronger language:
and so Barrington was allowed to proceed withoutt
frîrthter interruption. .

Plunket again rose soon afterwards, ant spoke ih
eloquent indignatig. -1The discussion whichi thad
takea place» liC said, ias Lt seems, given greatt
oteince to gentlenm on the Treasutry Bonci ; theyjy
are men of nice andt punctilious honour, antI tiiey
wi not endure that anything should be said whit;iI
inpihs a reflection on their untainted and virgin
integrit. They thrztened to take down the words
of an lionourale gentleman -o spoke before me,
lcea:e they conveyed an insinuation ; and I pro-'1
mised tin ithat if the fancy for taking down words1

nued, I woulindulgtheminiit to the top of1
thieir bt.Sir, 1I mu deterinied to) Izeep MY vword|
wit tht i and I now iill not insintuate, bt I will
directIy aisset, that, and wicketd as is the ct
proposed, the means used! to effect it have been moreî
tlag itious anti abomiiable. Do vou choose totak i
down My ords ? Do yosa dare me to the proof?
Sir I hatd been induced to think, that we hait at thei
head 9of the Exective Govertment in this country a
plain liast soldier, uiaccustoied toand disdainingi
the intrigues of olitics, and who, ly an additional

cvidnce of the directness andI purity ofis views,
liad ehosen for his secretary a simple andolianesti
yOuth (inyerti'i vlirs péer inenique pudoris), whosa
inexperience was the voucher ofb is innocence ; and1
yet 1 will ho bold to say, tat tduring ithe Viceroyaltyi
of thisainspotted veteran, and dq:ring the adminis-i
tration of titis unassumning stripiig-withiu thesei
last six weeks-a systein of black corruption has1
been carrie on within tic rals iofthe Castile, which
would dirace tîhe aunais of the worst period of the
iîtorry of cither cointry. Do you choose to taike

down ny words? I need call no witnesses to youri
bar to prove thcm. Sir, the noble lord lias shown
muict surprise that he shoultd hear a douibt expressed
caoncerning the competence of Parlianient to do this
act ; an sorry that I also must contribute to in-
cre"s the surprise of the noble lord. if amistake
iot, his surprise will be îicbhaugmented before thisi
question shall be disposed of; lie shall sec and hear
what ie Tas never before seeni or ieaiurd, and b cmade
acquained with sentiments to which, probably, his
heart ias been a stranger. Sir, Iin the most express
ternis deny the competency of Parliament to do this
at; I irai n yo, do not dare to la our and on
the Constittijon; I itel vou, that if, circuunstanced
as you tar. iyo pass this Act, it will b a mere nul-
lity, and liat no eman in Ireland irill bl bound to
Obelb it. I nake bite assertion delibýrateiy; I re-
peait it, and I call oinanny Man who huars me to tale

ionimyi words. YouI bave not bue eltec-ted for
lthis purp;u you arve a ppoitaerd to niae laws ai!nd
nott -gvittures ;yot are appointtd to act under the
Constitution, and not to alter it A; yu are appointed
to excercise the functions of legis!ators, and not to
transfer thera ; and if yoi do so, your act is a dis-
.Ù "r4to aiheb Governmeat ;yau resolve society ito
its original elements. ont! lia matn lam thent! is
batunt i obeoy you. bir, I state doctrines which are
not m:re-ly founded! in bine inmmutable- Iaws o! truth
nnd reason ; I state nat nmerely' îtinions ai bthe
ablcst anîd wvisest moun-who have ritten ou thec
science ai Gavernment, but I state the ptractice ofi
aur Constitutbion, as settied! at the cruaio tire Rueva-
lubion ; and! I stats thse doctrine under which the
Hanse of HaInover derives its bible ta the thîrono."

Serjeant BaIl, whomi Blarrington, tno men judge,
cals the ablest Iawy'er af bis day, foltaowed unp whbat
Plunket bad! stabtd, in art able and 'inmpressive
speech, My apinion is," hec declored!, btat bIais
Parhiamnut, entinîg front bhe people, electet! by'
thenm, and! sent inta thils Hause for thte puarpase ofi
e-u at ;ig andIt defer.dinig the Cotnîsti tution , Ihas moa
righît ta ov-erturnt those liberties wichel tUey' were
appoinbtd ta defend!, or ta annrihilate blhat pow-er
fran whennce btey deri-e thait own. We sit nat
lhere b>' virtue of an>' original or mheront prim'lege
ai our own ; we are tIhe temnporary trustees of dele-
goted! power, cnd! ny ct ai ours tent!ing ta defent
or botray the trust repased! in ns musc be incen-
aisteint witht bbe nature ai oiur autharity', and! caînnot
lic warrîanted! b>' itb; thenefare I do nlot besitato toa
say' that if tis Parhiament shoutt!li e weaks enoughi
ta pass an Act fat bthe subversion of the Constitu-

1782 they demanded[a free C'nstitution, aud declared
that no-power-ou carth was competent ta bind Ire-
Iand but a Parliament of its own. I am speaking
the voice ofthe British Parliament, ratifying and
confirming this demand of the Irish nation. I ti
speakiig the voice of the King himself.thecommon
parent of both countries, proclaiming frontbte throne
the compact beotween the two nations, and declaring
that it should be inviolable and irrevocable."

Mr. Knox lausented that " the accursed measure liad
long been the favourite object of that Minister in
England, whose will ambition liad already led to
Sthe destruction of amirestand which then souglt
to annihilate thiat nation. . . . If that fatal
ieasure shtouild ever be carrioed that insutlted!, degrad-

cid, duaseul ceauntitry% would hencefnrth b adtt!- a
barrack from when-e to draw thicine ans of cislaving
Great Britain, and there would be tno mure li to
save cither countr.y biut a revolution.'

Mr. ian.s Hatilton deuclared that "lan Unin was
Smeansure ie shoiuls ever firily oppose trih lthe

aUlls with hie vote, îithoiut thent witM hilife."
Mr. Lee gave Iis opinion as a lawyer, and lie stak-

ed his character uponit, aI ltit the Legislature was
not conpetent ta bIte change they were called upon
ta make."

Mr. Crookslaauk said, 1I deny tnt this House
has any right, or is la anytwise competent, vithout

nthe prviots auavthority of its constituents, to sur-
render or transfer, by compact or otherwise, tlînt
ilegislative trust, delegated by then for a limited
period, and subject to the conditions ascertained by
fite constitution."

The Riglht Hon. George Oglc "Ilexecrated the prin-
ciple of the Union, and said ie would oppose it in
every stage."

Ilardy,.the friend and biograpier of Lord Charle-
mont, spoke strengly on the question. "Admitting'
the right of the people te call for a Uni, who.,"
Uhe asked, "except the Corporation of Cork had de-
manded it. Had Parliament, or citiher House of
Parliamnct. or any body of nîa whatever? Just
the reverse: the most respectable publie bodies, with
the City of Dublin, and the aw at their hiead, hati
rt-nroistrated nost strongly against it.'

Lord Corry tfelt it his duty to deliver his decided
disapprobation of the iceasure as disgraceful to the
country, as well as pregnant witi every possible nis-
chief ta its constitution, commerce and mannîtac-
ture.."'

Mr. Denis B. Daly said" his constituents lad
givest thir opinion boldly, like Iriinshmeun, determined!
to Liazard tbeir lives and properties in defeonce of the
independence of their cuntr-, and lie would venture
his life and propertv in lfence of the samte, in op-
position to a r Union.-

Colonael O'Donnel sait!," There is no pterson lin or
ount (f this House Who caun lie more anoa s fo-r sup-
porting the closest cotnexion betwen Eagiud tand
Irelanid than 1 have batenand over shall be. I hsave
fought to presurve it from being interrue:!n* l by ex-
ternali oes; btt should the legislativei nh;nan-
of Irehd be voted away b i a Parliaient whi -h if
not conpetent tlereto Is/ael ha/d-o --t- rh ed
t>rmy allegirme. I say, Mr. Speaker, the constitution
will be n'ointed. I wil join the peore in presorv-
ir.g tleir rigits. I vill oppose the rebels inmrich
clothes with as nuch energy as I evser lave dotine
the rebels in rage."

Mr. James Moore o'Donnel declared that whil liae
ia existence ie would oppose the Un ion. - I dlen,"
lie said, " thnt te Constitution is an article to bai
bargained fer ; I deny th e power of parhianent to
barter or dispose of it ou tany termis, and I publicly
assert thasit shtouidi we er bu base enîough ta do so,
the people will have a riglt te oppose it. For i
part, if my opposition to it in this House shall not
be sutcssit, I will Oppose it in the field."

Mr. Dobbs opeuly avowed tlat " though llie had
iiiherto been bte warm friend of Engisli connerion,
lie woui mieditate separation fros 'the moment uhat
a legisiative Union sldasaît! be carriedl lby' force,
whlether thiat frce wre direct or inîplied."

Sir Edward O Brien declaredl ie would oppose tia
ameasure of ai Union wlenever proposed.

31r. W. B. (afterwards Lord Ponsonbysoaidhe had
no hesitation in declaring t-e ivery proposal cf
Union aunattack on tie Constitution ofIr-land, that
argued unpardonable temerity; ie would therefore
oppose it in every forma and stage.

Mr. Arthur Maore (subsecqutly- Judge of Con-
mon Pleas) saidI, " I maintain that though Parlia-
nient amay assine thejowesr,t L as not t-le right to
change or talti, mtch lItss to abrogate altogether
the Contiition of tihis land, of wiic Ithey are onis-
the 1lelegated fanctionaries, and not the exclusive
owrsners; und I maintain lthat if, by the violent exer-
cisc of the ltbract power of Parliamaent to do t it
which its moral comapetence is instlicient to do, the
neasure of a Union should bu carried, againist the
sense of the people, that iii such a case te Ianws of
bbc incorporated legislature woitld net bind this
islaind, and that then "Isthe question of resistauce'
(to aise nthe wrords of Mr. Fox) woutld no longer bc a
question of iorality but of prudence; and, sir, if
thuese le strong doctrines, who lias forced themr froij
me ? Ihos who have made this atrocious abtack
un tlthe indepenîdent Parliamnut of this land.whici
I a sworn to defeid as part of tle existing con-
stitution, in i .luli no man is altogetler sui jris,i
but a trustee forf lite righrts of otiers, wtose boast and
liirthutighit i ris.?

f tloe who plannted tiis atta-ck ont thc irtae-
pendence of Ireland, we will notic-e only one iin-
dividial Iere--Lord (CastlereaIgh binîself-to shîotr
lie utt-r fallacy of the hopes whicih were held oUt
to the ncountry. "eInucorporate with Great Britaii,"1
het said, " nd you have a common interest nitad con-!
noni nants. If Gratt Britain calls for your subjec-1
tion, resist it ; but if sie wtait to nuite with s'oi on
terns f equality it is madness not to accpt the
aller.' Wit la tanî thi e Enghish Gorent
nderstoodî by>' termas of erlualty" it la difiicult toa

con coite, if lthe crueli iegislationa ai sos-ont>- years
mnay be consideroed as t-li practical illustr-ation of

bue grancious seîntinients t-han anunciated!. The on]>'
equaliity tacomplished! between the btwo natians in
atll thase y-ears ai sa-called! Unaiont w'as tire equality'
ai National Dobt cuit Taxatien. Titane huis booms
neitherc aseimilaction ofithe tno peoples, nor identit>'
ai interests, nom unit>' of purpose, nor sympathy ofi
ideas, noar feelings ai affection sought bb engenden-
between themr ; but, an t-ba part of Entgland, an ar-
rogant dismeganrd ai Irish wnts, and! a contenmp-
tuons affectation af ignoring Iritsh wishaes ; whilst,
on tue part oithle people a oIreland!, tera lias been
de>' by- <la>' a growinîg distrust and! disaffection, wichiel
not os-en the tant>' Disestablishmtent of thea Chnurcht,
nur bbe letesit iattemipt at adjusting t-le Lent! Ques'-
tiiont nior atmone lenient talicy- generally adoptait
during t-le last few year-s, lias lin any> sensible degree
bonded ta dimuiniasi. -Ail bOour, htowevonr te tisai
hiigh-indet!d Premier, irho lins bein thre firstameagst
Englisb ruions ta ineugurate a wise andt nmanly'
systema ai conciliatory' statesmaenship, bte ounly draw'-
backs ta w-hich is thiat it las, unfortbunately, conne
many' years boa late ta-reconile Irishmen ta sany
at-ber schesme o! legislation now- but Rata: Ruas.
-Cttualc Opinion. Hiannoîus.

(II Cor. 1.)I l how hethat confirmedt us with you in
hrit, andl le that hath anointed us, ià God; whi

also Iath sealed us and given us the pledge of thb
epirit in our hearts." Als (Ephesians 1,13) " IR
whom you also after you liad heard the word Of
Trutl ;in whomn also believing, you werc sealedwith
the Holy Spiit, wliois the piledge f our inheritaice."
St. John (1 Epistle. ii.) manifestly alluded to the
gift of-the Holy Spirit, which they had received, eand
ivhich had taughtthem all truth,.se tbrtthaey kne
all things. Tortullian, who belonged ta the second
century, spoke with -tho clearnaes of the apostle

.. . ... .. ... .

unto the people ought not to confine themselves ta
one passage of the Gospel, but ouglht to niakse Ibeir
preachings couformable to the whole passage o bte
Gospel. Hence, w thn they taught people the
riglhts, they ought also to teach them their dutiesotherise the world would not go on equally. Re
shoud be the last man ta question the people>,
rights ; but if they would take a share in thic ga
erament they must nîecessarily eddcate theinselrn
for thoir bigih position, and must, at the saine tinle
understand what wtas meat by the terin "people.
The people iere not alone tlose who wern ca led4 the grent unwashed," nor thse who carned a pro.
carions livelihood by the labor of their tandis ior
those necessarily dependent marc or lo a n a < thPrs
Tbose were onIly a fraction of thpe ple ; forthe
Queen, the HeIouse of Peers, the nagnates of the lat
the squires, and those raisod into positions of ealand station as much formed, and ought tu form, lu
any sytema ajf government, a portion C-f thut gover
ment, tas thos wihom he bat! described as buing de-
pendent upon the labor of their handa. Ali Godechildren formed a portion of the people, and henni
anY system if govenment, if it was ta represent th
people, must represent talent, intelligencerank and
wealth, as muich as it ust reprisent poverty and

inumnbers. He ias not a politichin, and never yet
addressed them, and never intended to addresstiem
upon politica minatters, becatîse le held that in poi-tica mnatters eovery one of ient lîada s much rigat
to formi and hold an uindependent opinion as hiansl
He had no right to dictate to the n»what lirme o
politics tiey ouglit ta follow, or what kindo a gov.
ernient tey stould prefer, except where dut>
stepped in, and then only as a repoesentatire of tie
A postles was he bouid! to speak. IE hld iluti- t
b the first principle, and if theya al strove ta de
tieir dut, the niachinerv of gverninentaid civil
socict would bc able ta continîen its course uim.
peded. Men's righlts neoncae of thbe clauses wt<eh
led to the leformation, if not in England, at least
on the Continent, and titre iwas no douibt that at
the tinte of the Refornation thre w-re man-abtiss
both in Churcli and Stite. The (Circhi ut!miittd
those abuses bicaase sie summoned ail lier biishlops
to meet at the Conncil of Trent, and she ilaid daîm
code of laws and vegulations for the future gover.
ment of the Church, which were obsei-ved in fuin i
and entire force up ta the present day. Tbe enact.
ments of the Coincil of Trent were exneeadingly
galling to those who passid tittIi, for tie powerO a
the bishops was marc ore less restfiated, thieir acar
pom and t sitate rere condeinc, and the nyi- or-
biddeni to have a variety of livings and other th i;
whicli lhad grown up into abuses and wetc iniiictas
upotie people. After referring ta te ab-es
twUieh existed in tUe State ut tlie tinte o the ne.
formation, his Lordship said that the rigînts Italit
wich Englishena prided thezmselves sa tluch w-re
ro- 1 by the exertions of the Catlialit- h'lahops and

c. g, trwhho had stood forwa;ird, as t'- t i J ;h holic
buihops and ceigy had dtoe for genatiis, n de-
fnc ae of the people. Therefore, there ougt net now
to b th tatnt that the Catiatie clerg>'ivera Stop-
gaps, that the bishops impeded progri ani iiierry.
After referring ta the negligence of p!aits with rv-
spect to the baptism of theoir chiltiren, is
Lordship saitd that yar b1y vear rthey .re growing
les- fervent, less devout, aitd less drtteul sr of
the C'hutrchi than bhey were yearsagi. Us Lo-rdsiip
i speaking of Confirmation, said tit on previoiu
sunday-s he had thought it nlecuessa-y- i Well on titis
sacrament, in order to bring hoie to :itim the i-
portance of it. ie had toit! thei of ithe penalties
against parents wiho hliai neglctd t i have their
childreu confirmned, and ais of the petlties inlilet-
cl on those ritho allowed their childr to dit with-
out Iiatisam, for thre was no salvati n iosa
person ias baptised by desire, or by blond la came a
itart.tîrdom, or by water, as Christ has ordaned.
The btiihop then dielt luion the fact Itait Con.firmu-
ation was not rgarded in th Protestant Chirch as
a sacraiment. 'ie twenty-fifth article of their creed
excludd Confirmation fromt bithe acramentins, be-
cause it bas no visible sigt or cerveimony ordained by
God, and has grown ut ni the corrupt practices of
the Aipostles," yet, in tte Book of (Coniuon Prayer,
the bishop ras made taitou r (i "thaiGOd wi// .rutren
those presenatel for Confirmation,i rith (le loly
Ghost, 1/i c'omforter, aue t/ai II ui-' dtai/y i.:ret-u-as- in
1/tRm Ji mîanibd gifts opfr-- Then ite was told
(said his Iordsip)to lay liS hand atte htead'of
uea, and to ptray- that ":i.- urj iiy inerme ini ie

ly/q Spirit Nowi, was not this inlposition iof hands
mecant ta be oui u ,twerd sn finnward gra-e r-eceived
therey, and as a pedgoe and assurance that grace
was received thereby, accordingr b to the admis-
sion of Christ Himself ? andît! snot this their
delinitiono a tusaurament ? Waes oit this in
accordance with wiat St. Augusetine liat said -
" Not that any of the disciples thiemsitelves gave
the -oly GIoi. tiray prayed that Ie would] conno
down on tthose on whoth b id ttheir hands:
they gave iHim inot. Such at this time is the prac-
tice of the prelates of the chuirch. Tertulliat had
stit-" Thle body is re-shaiowed by the imposition
of hands that tue soun may be onlighttened by the
Holy pirit" The bishoiptheni tsaid lie wouldgive
the Scripture warrant for Confirnmation, thoughi, as
St. Jerone amlriitted, thatt - althotutgh lthere ws no
aithority of Scriptunre, the Consent ofi lIthe whioie
n-orilon t'is point must bu received as a lai." ii
ta l gospel of St. John rould b foin ni the promise
of (uir Lrord at the Last Sipper-xi- , 26:--"But
the Paraclete,t t !oIy Ghost, whonm the Father will
stndi in my naine, le will teach you al thliings. xv.
26 :--Unît iten the Paraclete canoth, whom I wili
seau!d you front the Father, the Spirit of Triti, who
proceede-th Lon the Fathitr, le shail give testimoîany
of me." 'The promi-se itus givern by Our I'rd was
fulfillud on Whit Sunirday-" And when the days o
bite Pentecost were accomlishod, tiey wre all to-
gi.thecr lu auto place, and! suddeniy theare came a
soundut from bbe hi-avons, ns ofc a nighty w-lad cana-
ing, and! it filled! the wrhaoe house iwhere bthe>' wrn
sitting ; and btere anppeared ta bthet- parted! tounes,
us lbtiweme af lite, and! Lt sat tapon every alto ai btea
andi thaey wrn all filled wiith bIn I-oi>' Gbost, eut!
bhey' boean to speak ith divers tangnes, accor-ding
as the Holy> Ghtost gare themu ta speaks." And! after-
wards, Acta vii., r. 14 :"Non-, M-ito the A posties
whbo wrt-e in demusualem lied henard thiat Scamana bat!
received bthe word ai Got!, bthey sent Peter ont! John,
whoi, whleu bbcey wemo canne, prayet! for them tUat

bthe>' mighit receiva bthe Hao>' Ghosat, for Ho n-ns not
yet caome upoany u> fa themn, liat bUey' were only>
baptbiset! Lu bbe niante ai the Lord Jesus. TUe>' then
laid their bands cpon theni anti they' receired! bbc

ly> Ghrist" St. Paul, visiting Ephesus, betwreen
the yea:trs 54.and! 5'7, fonnd certain disciples n-ho liad
beeni bapized! only b>' St. John wvith bte beptism cf
Penansce and! hiad not ovens hoard titat thiere n-as 5
Haoly Ghosit. The Apastle bhen remninded btentat
St John hadt wmarned tisent thaet bthe>' slhould beievet
in Hum iwho iwas ta came cfter hinm, thmat is ta say'
lu Jes. Acta v. 5:--" Hav-ing heard tese things
the>' n-etc baptized lunbte nameof aihe Laid Jasus,
euan-when Pauulihad imaposed! lis liants upon them,,
bbe Roi>' Chost carne uponi thom, and the>' spolke
ith tangues and! prophecied!." St. Paul, in hie

epistle ta the Heblrewse, spoke ai Baptismn and cf
imposition of hiand, muanifestly' ailludinag ta bisa two
sacraments aI Baptismn and Confirmation. Alec

TUE RIGHT REV DR. GOSS, BISHOP OF LIVER
POOL, ON TI RIGHTS 0F THE PEOPLE

AND HOME RULE.
On Sunday, the 7th of January, his Lords'hip, the

Bishop of Liverpool, made his visitation to the
chureh of Roly Cross, Great Crosshall-street, Liver-
pool, preaching at the last Mas, and administoring
the sacrament of Confirmation mi the afternoon. Hie
Lordship ope'ned lais sermon by saying that this was
an.age. iii hichî the' heard mnuchof the pooples
rights, but very seldon of people's duties. Ndw, it
ocurred to him that rights never went alone, but
that they were always. accompanied by daties: and
therefore, men who set thmselves up as preachers


